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Before Abdul Qadir I .
MAM CHAND (Decree-holder) Petitioner 1 8̂^

versus
1. ROSHAN LAL (Decree-holder) 1
2. A LI MOHAMMAD (JuDGMEiTT- > Responrleiits.

debtor) } ’
Civil Revision No. 121 of 1932.

Transfer of ’Property Act, IF  of 1882, SecMon 89: De
cree for sale of mortgaged propertif— whether extinguishes 
rights miAer the mortgage—Sale 'proceeds—-Order of loitser 
Court directing ratable distnMition with other creditor hold
ing simple money decree— lohether High Court should inter
fere on revision, another rem,edy heing available—Civil Pro
cedure Code, Act V of 1908, Order XXXIV^ rule 5 : whether 
applimhlc to decree passed on an. arhitrafion award.

Wliere the petitioner’s decree was a-inortg'ag’e-decree and 
as smell was entitled to priority, and tlie lower Court notwitli- 
standing- tliis Had ordered ratable distribution to anotlier de- 
CTee-tolder under a simple money decree;—

Held, tliat a decree, wMcli directs tlie realization of tke 
decretal amotint from tlie hypotlieoated property and, if in
sufficient, makes the defendant remain personally liable, isi a 
mortgag’e-decree.

Fazal Howladar v. Krishna Bundhoo Roy (1), followed.
Digamhar Suthar v. Suajan (2), distinguished.

Held, also, that there is no inflexbile rule that when an 
aggrieved party has another remedy ayailable to him, the 
High Court should not interfere in reTision; and where a 
serious injustice had been done to the petitioner, his mortgage 
decree not liaving been given the priority to which, it was en
titled by law, the order of the Execution Court ratably dis- 
tributing the proceeds of the sale should be set aside by the 
High Court on revision.

Bakshish Singh v. "Biru (3), relied on.
(1) (1898) T. L. R. 25 Cal. 680. (2) 1939 A. I, E. <Ĉ1.) 23̂

(3) a982) 38 P L. R. S5-



1932 Held, further, ttat tlie provisions of Order X X X IV  of
■— "" tie Civil Procedure Code do not apply to decrees passed in 

M am Chand -̂ ccordauce witli an award on a reference to arbitration.

-BoShan T/AT.. Punjab National Bank v. Tlmltar Das-Matlira ''Das (1),
followed.

Petition for revision of the order of Mr, D. 
Falshaw, Senior Subordinate Judge, Hissar, dated the 
20th January, 1932, ordering that Rs. 1,450 he rate- 
ably distributed in satisfaction o f the three decrees 
of the 'parties.

S h am air  C hand and M ehr  C hand  Su d , fo r  P e t i
tioner.

M. L. Puri, for RosKan Lai, Eespondent.

B̂BiTL Qadik J . Abdul Qadir J .—A  mortgage with possession had
been effected by the father of one Ali Mohammad, in

■ favO'Ur of Mam Chand, the petitioner in this civil 
revision. Mam Chand obtained a decree against A ll 
Mohammad for Rs. 1,000 on accoinit of the mortgage 
money with interest, on the 6th of February 1931, on 
the basis of the award made by an arbitrator, to whom 
the parties had referred their case without the in
tervention of the Court. The decres purported to be 
in accordance with the award, but it did not recite 
the terms of the award, which were that Ali Moham
mad was to pay Mam Chand Rs. 1,000 within ten 
days— with a charge on the mortgaged house— and if  
he failed to pay, Mam Chand would be entitled to 
realise the decretal amount with interest by the attach
ment and sale of the mortgaged property. It added 
that “  the mortgaged house would remain mortgaged 
and hypothecated as before.'’ Roshan Lai, another 
creditor of A li Mohammad^ obtained another decree 
against him for Rs. 3,800 with costs and applied for
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its execution on tlie 4tli of May 1931. The execution
of the decree of Mam Chaiid was proceeding in  the Chani>

Court of the Jiinior Subordinate Judge, while that
of Roshan Lai proceeded in the Court of the Senior ___
Subordinate Judge. Mam Chand got the niortgag-Abdul Qabih. 
ed house attached and it was sold to one Mahabir 
Parshad by auction sale, on the 29th of October
1931 for Ss. 1,450. Roshan Lai took out execu
tion against four houses belonging to the judgnient- 
debtor, including the one which was mortgaged with 
Mam Chand. On the 4tli July 1931 the three other 
houses of the judgment-debtor were attached in execu
tion of Roshan Lai’ s decree. On the 12th of August 
1931, Eoshan Lai applied to the Senior Subordinate 
Judge that the execution of the decree of Mam Chand 
may be transferred to the Court of the Senior Sub
ordinate Judge as the property of Ali , Mohammad 
wa,g involved in both the proceedings and he also 
wanted to have the fourth house , attached. This 
prayer was granted. On the 2nd of ISTovember 1931 
Mam Chand put in an application asking that the 
decree for Bs. 1,000 should be first satisfied out o f 
the proceeds of the sale in favour of Mahabir Parshad, 
and the balance should be distributed ratably between 
him and the other creditor. Mam Chand had an
other decree for Rs. 400 against Ali Mohammad and 
claimed a ratable share out of the remaining assets 
o f the judgment-debtor on account of that decree.
Roshan Lai objected to Mam Chand getting any pri
ority, and, in an application filed on the 13th of 
November 1931, took up the position that Mam 
Chand’s decree was not a mortgage decree but simply 
a money decree and was not entitled to any priority 
over his decree. It appears from a report, dated 
29th November 1981, that the sum of Rs. 1,450 had
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■ 1932 been duly depo-sited in Court. Mam Chaiid met the
Mam Chand  objection of Roshan Lai by applying to the Court

concerned that his decree may be amended and the 
B oshan L al . award may be incorporated in it. This

A bdul Qa d k  J. prayer was granted by an order dated the 10th of De~ 
cember 1931. Strengthened by this, Mam Chand in
sisted that his decree was entitled to a priority, 
Roshan Lal put in another application, dated the 4th 
January 1932, stating that as the house sold to Mahabir 
' Parshad had also been attached under his decree, he
was entitled to a ratable distribution of the assets,
which had been secured by the sale of that house. 
The learned Senior Subordinate Judge in his order, 
dated the 20th of January 1932, accepted this con
tention of Roshan Lal and ordered the assets to be 
ratably distributed between him and Mam Chand.

It is against this order that Mam Chand has 
filed a revision to this Court. I have heard Mr. Mehr 
Chand, Sud, who appears for Mr, Shamair Chand, 
on behalf of the petitioner and Mr. M. L. Puri on 
behalf of the respondents.

Mr. M. L. Puri raises two preliminary objec
tions to this revision being heard :— (1) That the peti
tioner has another remedy by a suit under clause (2) of 
section 73, Civil Procedure Code. He refers to a 
number of authorities which hold that the High Court 
should not interfere in revision where the petitioner 
has another remedy open to him; (2) That the peti
tion for revision is not justified because the executing 
Court has interpreted the decree in favour of Mam 
Chand to be a money decree, and even if it is has gone 
wrong in doing so, that is no ground for revision. The 
reply of Mr, Sud is that the Court below acted against 
the second part of the provisions of section 73 (c) of
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•tlie Civil Procedure Code in entertaining tlie applica- 
tion of Eoshaii Lai for ratable distribution, in a case m-am Chakd 
tlie decree of which was clearly a mortgage decree and '»• 
thus assumed jurisdiction wMcli it did not possess„
He relies upon a Division Bench decision of theABuuL Qadib J. 
Calcutta High Courts in Wmil Hoioladar v. Krishna 
Bundlwo Roy (1), which is to the following effect:—
“ A  decree, which directs the realisation of tlie d-?cretal 
am,ount from the hypothecated property, and, if  in
sufficient makes the defendant remain personal^' 
liable, is a mortgage decree, and not a decree foi‘ the 
payment of money/ ”

As regards the question of another remedy being 
open to the petitioner, I am referred to the case of 
Bakhshish Singh, etc. v, Biru (2), which lays down 
that there is no inflexible rule that when an aggrieved 
party has another remedy available to him, the High 
Court should not interfere in revision.

I think there is not much force in the preliminary 
objections of Mr. M. L. Puri, and the merits of the 
case must be considered.

The history o f the case has been sufficiently sum
marised above. The following issues were framed in 
the Court of the Senior Subordinate Judge ;—

(1) Whether Mam Chand has a burden of 
Bs. 1,000 OB. the property sold and if  so w^hether this 
burden will have priority in the sale 1

(2) Whether Mam Chand is entitled to a ratable 
share on account of his other decree for Rs. 400 with 

'■■'Costs? ,,
Issue No. 2 is no longer in dispute, as in the Court 

below Eoshan Lai conceded it. Issue ISTo. 1 only is 
disputed. In my opinion there is no doubt that the 
decree was a mortgage decree and as such is entitled 
• ~ (1) (liSs) I. L. E., 25 Cal. 680 (2) 0933) 83 y  I. E
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1932 to priority. The Court below decided otherwise-
Mam~C^nd because it followed Digambar Suthar and others

. -w. V. Suajcm and others (1), whicli says that an order
B qshah- L al . section 89 of the Transfer o f Property Act for

A bdul Qadir S. the sale of mortgaged property has the effect of sub
stituting the right of sale thereby conferred upon the 
mortgagee for his rights nnder the mortgage and the 
latter rights are extinguished. Mr. Slid contends 
that the Transfer of Property Act is not in force in 
the Punjab and section 89 of the Transfer of Property 
Act was repealed in 1931. Mr. M. L. Puri replies 
that section 89 of the Transfer of Property Act has 
been embodied in Order 34, rule 6, Civil Procedure 
Code and therefore the ruling mentioned above is 
applicable. This argument ignores the fact that the- 
provisions o f Order 34, Civil Procedure Code, do not 
apply to decrees passed in accordance Avith an award 
on a reference to arbitration. This principle is re
cognised in a judgment of this Court in Punjab 
National Bank, Ltd. LyaUpnr v. TKakar Das-Mathra 
Do,s and another (2).

In my opinion a serious injustice appears to have- 
been done to the petitioner, by his mortgage decree 
not being given the priority to whicli it was entitled 
by law. This revision is accepted with costs and the 
order of the Court below ratably distributing the pro
ceeds of the sale to Mahabir Parshad is set aside. 
It is hereby ordered that the decree of the petitioner 
for Rs. 1,000 should be first satisfied out of the sum 
realised by the sale of the mortgaged house and the 
rest of the sum should be ratably distributed among the 
two deeree-holders.

W. F. E.
_______ Revision aoceftM.

(1) 1929 A. I. R. (Oal.) 233. (2) 1930 A. I. R. (Lah.) 116.
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